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the fourth "We Who Are Young"
-

began, i Windsor
ball in midfield.-- ' Hale pass- -

Wake Forest, Clemson
Play Crucial Game;'IniliinsPlayLisllessjw

sons and Melton Bateman visited Mr.
and Mrs. E. N. Elliott Sunday af-- j'

ternoon.
Mr. and Mrtt Clunrvrp Channell and

Elmer White in the flat, who
Aran to the Perauimans 35. Two 'Hale

MORE ABOUT

DRAFT

(Continued hrvm Tftge One)

A game, earmarked .m that!
may go down in history end Johg be,
remembered by backers of the rival)
..,w., - ov..ICUUiCU "u"u"

stadium Saturday afternoon between
V;ie Deacons of Wake Forest and the
Tigers of Clemson.

Vake Forest is the only major',
conference team which is meeting
Duke, North Carolina and Clemson;
this year. These were the three out- -

standing clubs in the n fig-- ,
urmg. The Deacs have already beat-- 1

en North Carolina and if Clemson
should win from Wake this week, the!
rp. , , , , e . .

wvuiu uC uuicu ui i
a ue ior tne crown, since it is un- - week-en- d with her sister in Nor-like- ly

they will lose to any other! f0ii Va.
league team, ihen U the Deacs,
hflt.nAndfl in nt., 1lt,lm ' nvvtcv- iiVM, vw.ou,,
would lay undisputed claim to the
Illa- -

There are many possibilities hing- -

ing, upon the outcome of Saturday's
game at Clemson, and this coupled
with the naturaly rivalry exisiting
between the two teams adds up to a
great ball game.

SURPRISE MISCELLANEOUS
SHOWER HONORS BRIDE

A surprise miscellaneous shower
was given Tuesday evening at the
home of Mr. .and Mrs. Oliver Layden
at Belvidere in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
Mack Hendrix, of near Cannons
Ferry. Before her marriage in April
Mrs. Hendrix was Miss Sara Adelaide
Layden, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Layden, of near Hobbsville. '

Cut flowers were used to attrac-- l
tively decorate the home. j

Games and contests were enjoyed1
with Mrs. Raflph White and Miss'
Marjorie Perry winning prizes which
were graciously presented to the

Ca!I; LoseToVmdsor
Final Score 19-- 0;

. - Boys Outweighed In
Most Positions f

Playing listless football, against a
heavier team, proved ,too much for
the Perquimans County High School

Indians last Friday' . . . they went
down to a 19-- 0 defeat at the hands,
of the Windsor Lions.

.All of Windsor's scores were made
by Punk Spruill, who shortly after
the game had started raced around
an end for ten yards to place Wind-

sor in the lead six to nothing.
Splurge

The Indians came back fighting, as
John Wood took the kick-o- ff on his
20 and returned it 20 yards. Wood;
passed to Byrum for 16 yards and a

first, and Byrum clipped off eight at!
center on a fake reverse. A Wood- -

Byrum aerial was broken up by Hale
and Sprull, "but Byrum tore through
right tackle for a first down, and the
Indians seemed goalward bound. Butj
disaster struck on the second follow-- 1

ing play as Lowell Spivey, Lion cen-- 1

ter, intercepted Wood's pass to By- -,

rum. And a Hale quick kick set the
Indians back on their 38 as the first
quarter ended.

The Lions gained again on three
exchanges of kicks and the Windsor
boys drove into Indian territoryv
The Lions took to the air in an at-

tempt to score quickly before the hall
ended. Hale heaved a long one to
Spruill, who dropped the ball with
nobody between him and the zero
marker. Spruill muffed another and
the ball went over on downs.

The Indians tried their hand at the
aerial warfare with only two minutes
left in the second quarter. Byrum
heaved a nice one to Dillard for nine
yards and followed with a fake pass
to carry the ball seven more yards
through center for a first down. One
Wood to Byrum was no good. A

spinner lost five yards. Byrum pass-
ed half way down the field to Wood,
but it was incomplete as the half
whistle blew.

Second Goal
In the third quarter the stage was

set for the second Lion goal when
Byrum fumbled a backfieQd lateral
and Frank Cowan broke through and
recovered the pigskin on the Per-
quimans 35. Hale made five, Spruill
10, Hale to Spruill 9, and then Hale
passed again to SpruilQ on the three
yard line, where Wood hit him and
prevented a score at that moment.

The Indians' rallied a stubborn de-

fense. They held Hale's center
plunge on the one yard line and al-

lowed White to make only a half a
yard at center. A Spruill to Hale
pass was wide. Then Spruill skirted
end for the score, shaking off two
would-b- e tackilers. Hale passed to
Elmer White for the point.

The Indians were unable to make
consistent gains as the quarter end- -

nonoree. Mr. and Mrs. Henry bpencer ami
The bride opened her gifts, which daughters, Lucy HoweW and Mar-wer- e

numerous and beautiful, and ex-- guerite, of Newport News, Va., spent;
pressed her thanks .to all.

A delicious ice course was served.
ihose present and sending gifts

were: Mr. and Mrs. Hendrix, honor- -

ees, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hendrix, Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Layden, Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver Layden, Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Wins'low, Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Winslow, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph White,
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Rogerson, Jr.,
Mesdames W. T. Smith, C. T. Roger-so- n,

Sr., L. L. Winslow, J. M. Cope-lan- d,

F. C. White, T. R. Winslow
and B. W. Copeland, Misses Thelma
Chappell, Dixie Chappell, Mary Eli-

zabeth Winslow, Marjorie Perry, Eli-

zabeth Elliott, Clemma Layden, Doris
Layden, Sara Mae Chappell, Cathe- -

to Spruill passes put the Lions on thr
11 yard line and apparently i on the
"way to make another touchdown.

Snaps Pass

However, D. J. White staved off
the attack by intercepting the next
pass and breaking through the Wind-

sor players to the 25 yard line. By
rum punted put of danger after the
Indians were unable to gain on the
ground.

The Hertford eleven was catching
on to the Lions air attack as Frank
Dillard in midfield intercepted anoth-
er Lion pass heaved by Hale. Dillard
went around left end for eight yards.
Byrum made nothing on a fake re--

verse and (lateral. Wallace Chappell
tore through center for 13 yards and
a first down. 'Chappell hit center for
no gain. Chappell's pass to Byrum
was incomplete. Byrum got off a
nice quick kick aimed at the coffin
corner but it bounded over the goal.

The Lions, taking the ball out to
their 20, marched up to the midfielld.
And it was then that Spruill shifted
into high gear to carry the ball 50

yards down the sidelines for the final
score of the game. Hale's pass foi
the point was no good.

The final score stood Windsor 19,
Hertford 0

PINEY WOODS NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Chappell vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Freeland Copeland
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Chappell and
Jones Perry visited friends at Chap-anok- e

Sunday and attended the pag
eant at Woodland Church "in the!

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Reid and daugh-

ter, Dorothy, of Weeksville, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Raper.

Mrs. Louis Winslow visited her
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. Troy Chappell,
at Chappell Hill, Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Trivette called
on Mrs. E. N. Chappell Tuesday
evening.

HURDLETOWN
Guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Vick Stallings, Sr., on Sunday were:
Mr. and Mrs, David Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Stallings, Mr. and Mrs. j

J. V. Roache, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Stallings, Vick Stallings, Jr., Amy,
Venn Roache and Ernest Carey
Stallyigs.

Those visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Symons on Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Elliott
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Symons and children, Mr. and Mrs
Johnny Lane and Mrs. NoweM.

Wilbur Sumner, of Norfolk, Va.
visited his mother, Mrs. Nellie Sum-

ner .Sunday evening. He was ac

companied home by friends.
Miss Maggie Lane was the guest

of Miss Shirley Hurdle on Saturday
night.

Mrs. Annie Lane and children

t:vjf1 IJrtt c

line of

Mrs Arnold Chappell visited Mr. end
Mrs. H. S. ByrumV:Sundi?eYWng.;

Mrs w H. Winbonie and flirt. A
ai. 'orenand attemoea tne lunerau oi
m Hines in Suffolk, Va., Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss penni Hollowell is visitine
an(j jirs ' Qrover Hollowelfl, at

Corapeake.
Lindsay Evans and Melton Bate-- i

man vjsited H. S. Welch Sunday af--

ternoon.
Mrs. R. H. HolloweW visited Mrs.

p, L. Baumgardner, in Edenton, on
'

ivionaay iftpmnnn
Mlss May Awards spent tne,

Mr and Mrs. R. H. Hollowell vis- -..... . .. i. .1
ltea Mr. an,i Mrs. Kay Hollowell, in
Edenlon Monday afternoon.

Miss Bonnie Rowe spent the week- -

end at Center Hill with Mrs. N.
Bunch '

Miss Dail has gone to WW- -

son County to resume her teaching.
Mrs. John ISaunders is confined to

her home by illness.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Perry spent

Sunday afternoon with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Perry were in'

Edenton Tuesday on business.

NEW HOPE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edwards and
sons, Billy and Mark Wood, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Edwards' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Robbins. their
son, J. T., and daughters, Ruth and
Katherine, of Smithfield, Va., spent
Sunday visiting Mrs. Robbins' father,
J. B. Webb, and Mr. Robbins' mother,
Mrs. Mattie Robbins.

Sunday with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Spencer.

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Cranford, of
Winfall, were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. T. Perry Sunday. The
Rev. Mr. Cranford is pastor of Per-

quimans Charge.
Rupert Banks, Conrad Byrd and

Robiey Perry spent the week-en- d at
their respective homes.

Mrs. Hortense White, of Norview,
dined with Mrs. R. R. Perry Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Latham Umphlett,
of Elizabeth City, were visitors in

New Hope on Sunday.
Mrs. Mac Ward and children, of

Edenton, visited Mr. and Mrs. L.
R. Webb on Saturday.

Mrs. E. (J. Banks dined with Mrs

spent a few days last week with his
sister, Mrs. Charlie Dail.

Mrs. Jim Davis, of Elizabeth City,
visited her daughter, Mrs. Charlie j

Dail, last Wednesday.

EXACT COAT

AS PICTURED IS

IN STOCK

FITTED - FURRED

MED

$25.00
Large selection of oth-
er Coats for your
choosing in Tweeds-Boucle- s

and other ma-
terials.

All Sizes

$4.98 to $16.75

Visit Our Store to
See These Values

See Our New Dresses..

"STORE OF
1 ,.

the draft.
It is quite likely that of this fig-

ure there will be approximately i.- -

000,000 young men between the agen
of 21 and 36 who are without de- -

pendents and, are not employed in
"essential" jobs tnat will be eligible
to do military training. Thus ofiV
rials expalined the lenient deferrment
policy.

However, there will be otner cas- -

Bjt lcations which will entitle leis- -

trants to souk deierment o!' ihe
training but as yet The veeki has
been unable to learn what the.e are.
It Ls likely that fuller informal. on
on the 8ame wil, be lorlhci)1111,r v,ry
shortly

, ..
meantime ... if you are of

registration age . don't L.rget to

7IBte' and, aSSISt 'our 1't:liar h'

FELLOWSHIP SLI'PKK

a Fellowship Supper given by the
members of Pinev Woods Friends
Church, was held Friday night at
the Belvidere Community House.
The supper, served buffet style, was

enjoyed by all and was
.flans were made lor the coming

year for the church and Sunday
Kchool.

Mrs. F. C. White conducted the
devotional and after sintrincr 'Blest
Be the Tie That Binds," the meeting
was dismissed with prayer by the
Rev. J. C. Trivette.

lOO Late 10 ClaSSlIV
ROOMS FOR KENT APPLY MRS.

Maggie C. IirougTiton, Hertford,
R. F. D. No. 1 oct.ll.18pd.

LOTS 4EGOS'
Grain alone makes lots of yolks
but it takes a balanced ration to
build lots of whites and shells. Be
sure your layers get all the ng

materials they need. We
recommend Purina Lay Chow
because it's built to help you get
all the eggs out of your layers that
they are capable of laying.

Come in and make our
ttorc your headquarters for

11 your poultry needs.

Sll THE MmtHCt
PURINA MAKES

JUYCHOWM

Perquimans Fee:! and
Seed Store ;

John Broughton, Jr., Owner
HKKTi OKD, X. t .

1 r t
.$1.98 to $6.95 I

VALUES"

rine White, Deborah White, Syivia Jerry Cartwright Sunday and in 'he
Ann Layden, Edna Winslow, Elsie afternoon they visited Mrs. Cart
Copejnd, Judith Winslow, Marlene wright's sister-in-la- at Moyock.
Layuenj Sybil Rogerson, and Helen; Mr. and Mrs. Watson Small visited
Layden, and Carroll Riddick, Ilembv, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Twine, at Ha'lcV,
Chappeii, Leiand J. Winslow, Elmer Camden, Sunday.
Lassiter, George Winslow, Iconius! Mrs. C. W. Griffin was the dinner
Hendrix, Robert Hendrix, Carlton' guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Banks
Layden, Willie Winslow, Gideon ISunday.
Saunders, James Oliver Layden, Jr.,' Mrs. Alphonsa Chappell, of Belvi-- 1

onXfVo"iVTIXI7cl dere' accomPanied by her mother.;
ajAftfi KUADk JNJbiWi?! Mrs. L. R. Webb, visited Mrs. Wa!-Mr- .

and Mrs. Herbert Hollowell, of lace Wood in Albemarle Hospital,
Green Hall; Mr. and Mrs. Luke HoM-- 1 Elizabeth City. Mrs. Wood's friend- -

owell, of Portsmouth, Va.; Mr. and! will be glad to learn that she is now
Mrs. Wilbur Hollowell and children, j convalescing at home.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Hollowell and son Winborne Spivey, U. S. Navy, was
and Mrs. Lena Asbell visited Mi;. at home for the week-en-

and Mrs. Ralph Hollowell Sunday Clarence Jennings, U. S. Armv,

Lana Turner, most-discuss- of

today's crop of younger stars, turns
her back on musicals to portray her
first straight dramatic .role in "We
Who Are Young," current attraction
on the State, screen. In the new

picture, Miss Turner is seen as a

young metropolitan office worker
who tries "marriage on a budget"
and discovers it to be no bed of
roses. Cast as her husband is John
Shelton, another talented newcomer
to films. Tuesday only.

spent Sunday with Mrs. Z. D. White.
Johnny Baccus had the misfortune

to lose a mude last week.
Clarence Jennings, U. S. Army,

Fort Monroe, Va., spent part of his
vacation, with his brother, E. L.

Jennings.
Mrs. Jesse Ha'rrell spent a day re-

cently with her sister, Mrs. Nellie
Sumner.

Mrs. J. H. Scafl and son, Hillary,
visited Mrs. C. M. HurdUe and son,

Eugene, Sunday.'

Vegetables Can Be
Stored For Winter

There is no reason for discarding
surplus vegetables, or for dumping
them on a depressed market, says H
A. Niswonger, horticulturist of the
N. C. State College Extension Ser
vice. But on the other hand, therp
is no use to store vegetables that are
not of high quality, free from me
chanical injuries, insects and diseases
and mature but not over-rip- e.

"If you put an inferior, diseased,
damaged product in storage it will
come out an inferior, diseased, dam-

aged product, in worse condition
than when it went in," Niswongei
declared.

The problem of where to store
vegetables is important, and the
State College specialist makes the
following recommendations along this
line: Beans and fielld peas may be

picked in the pod, spread out in a
warm dry place in the attic until
dried, and after being shelled the!
be;:ns s xu'.d be placed in t!ght con- - j

tainers and treated with carbon di- -

sulph'de io controQ weeils.
Root crops, such as carrots, beets

and turnips, should have the tops
cut off, leaving short leaf stems, be-- !
fore storing. They may be stored
in shallow crates and placed in the'
cellar. An occasional sprinkling with.
water will prevent shriveling. Cab-

bage and collards can best be stored
in trenches Anothei
method commonly employed in East-
ern Carolina consists of pushing the
heads of the plants toward the North
and covering the stem and base of,
the heads with soil. The plants are
thus left right in the row where
they grew.

Sweet potatoes keep beet in a dry
place, and where the temperature
throughout the storage period is a-- 1

round 55 to 60 degrees. Onions
should be kept in slated crates in the
attic where the atmosphere is dry
and the temperature is around 50

degrees. A basement or celflar is
not a good place to store onions.
Pumpkins and squashes should also
be stored in a warm dryj, room at a
temperature of 50 degrees.

CHAPANOKE NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Davis Trueblood, of

Norfolk, Va., spent Sunday with
their mother, Mrs. Mollie Trueblood

Carey Quincy left Tuesday to en-

ter the Navy end will be stationed in

Norfolk, Va., for some time.
Mrs. Roy Branch and son, of

Portsmouth, Va., spent Sunday and
Monday with her mother, Mrs. P. L.
Griffin.

Emmett Stallings, of the Ports-
mouth Navy Yard, spent the week-
end with'-'hi- 'family.

Mr.apd Mxa.Johr Asbell and fam-
ily spent Sunday in Norfolk. Via., as

Mrs. Ervin Leary.
n Mjpuias , Wlute, of .Winfall,
spent Suftday jrith her parents, Mr.
and Mrs! &Jtje' Elliott. . j

Miss Cora Layden, of Hertford,
Misses Shirley Perry and Marjorie
Worth Garrett, of Elizabeth City,
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Daisy
Perry.

Miss Wayerly D'Orsay, of Nor-

folk, Va., visited her mother, Mrs
Irma D'Orsay Sunday night,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Forehand, Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Davie and daugh-
ter, of Norfolk, Va., were dinner
guests of Mr. Bertha Whitehead on

Sunday. ,l vi .

William Trueblood apent a day in

C.- - P. Quinty.vSrJ spent Tuesday
hi Norfolk, V& 'f--

Mr. and Mrsr-L- s WlMann, Mr. and
Mrs" Jlli: &,Kai Hft Norfolk, Va.,

("IlfS. Marshall L. . Hid dautrhter.
Grace, of Eliz&Lt . . .v.ty visited Mr.

I and Mrs. C.S. Bell Sunday.
'

FOR YOUR HEALTH'S SAKE USE

GOLDEN GUERNSEY MILK

Pasteurized and Protected
By the Dacro Bottle

which protects your milk after it leaves the
dairy. Ifs safe. It's pure. Try this rich pro-
duct today. We make free delivery.

We are pleased to announce that Mr. A. F.
Jordan is now assisting in the distribution of
Golden Guernsey Milk in Hertford.

J. OLIVER WHITE, Distributor
Phone 3401 -:- - Hertford, N. C.

A
JUST RECEIVED NEW LOT

afternoon.
Mrs. Cameron Boyce, of Center

Hill, spent Tuesday with her sister,
.Mrs. C. J. Hofllowell.

Emmett Eason, of New York, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Eason.

Mrs. Bertha Hoggard, of Coffield,
spent the week-en- d with Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Hollowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Leary and Mrs.
C. J. Hollowell spent Saturday in
Norfolk, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Forehand vis-
ited Mrs. W. H. Winborne Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Christie, of Atlanta, Ga., is

spending some time with her sister,
Mrs. Z. W. Evans.

H. D. Epting spent the week-en- d

at his home at Little Mountain, S. C.
He was accompanied back by his
wife and daughter.

Miss Frances Evans, of Jackson,
and Miss Louise Wilson spent tho
week-en- d with Mrs. Z. W. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. HolQowell and
son visited Mr. and Mrs. E. N
Elliott Sunday evening.

Mrs. Drew Welch spent the week-
end with her mother, Mrs. R. C.

Bunch, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. . Johnny tane , and

famijy, and Mr. ., and Mrs, George
Chapman, pf "$orfojk, V.a, gpent
Sunday .with Mr. and..Mr Isaac Jor
dan, Sr., Those calling in the after-
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Luther Har-reO- l

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
White and family, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac
Jordan, Jr., add family, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Dale, Mrs. Charlie Blanch-ar- d

and Mrs. Millie Monds.
Mrs. E. N. EUiott visited Mrs. Bill

Bunch and Mrs. W. D. Welch Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Evans spent
the week-en- d in Norfolk, Va., with
Mr. and Mrs. John Bears.

Miss Orene Hollowell,, of Reids-viM- e,

and Weldon Hollowell, a stu-

dent at Wake Forest College, spent
the week-en- d with, their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. B, M!. Hollowell, Sr.

Mrs, John T. Byrum has recently

John Ward Byrum, and Mm. Byrum,1rXQriSKr:,

ii4 n

. ifa-,-- . Wide Rangie of Sizes
; Satisfactory RcsMdiig of Shoes

Complete

HERTFORD, N. C.


